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WELCOME TO ST. GEORGE’S CHURCH 
 

 
Our Motto  

"To know Christ and to make Him known"        "Connaître le Christ et le faire connaître" 
 

 
Our Mission Statement: 

To actively witness to the faith that is given to each of us as we open our hearts and minds 

to God, and to share this wholeheartedly with those who live, work and study in downtown 

Montreal through the transforming love of Jesus and the empowering of the Holy Spirit. 
 
 

INSTRUCTIONS ON WORSHIPING DURING COVID-19  
We are trying to keep everyone safe while we come together for our service.  We ask that 
you follow the guidelines that have been set out by the government and by the Diocese of 
Montreal. 

 Please sit in an open pew and maintain a 2 m distance from fellow worshipers who 
are not in your bubble.  You may speak with fellow worshippers from your seat but 
please do not visit others in their pews. 

 Please wear your mask at all times while in the church.  It must cover your nose and 
mouth. We are no longer permitted to remove our masks during the sermon.  The 
preacher and the choir are able to remove their masks while preaching and signing as 
they are more than 2 meters from the congregation. 

 The priest will bring communion to you in your pew.  Please stand if you would like 
to receive. Because of the restrictions, only the bread is being served, but be assured 
you receive the full benefits of communion 

 Washrooms are available.  There are spray bottles and paper towels to sanitize after 
use. 

 Please either take your bulletin with you or place it in the recycling bin on your way 
out.  Please do not leave them in your pew. 

 After the service, refreshments will be served in the Parish Hall by the hospitality 
team.  We are able to remove masks to have refreshments, while maintaining 2 m 
distancing.  
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Prelude:  Nun komm', der Heiden Heiland (BWV 659)                   J.S. Bach (1685-1750) 
(Come now, Saviour of the gentiles) 

  
Processional Hymn: “ONCE IN ROYAL DAVID’S CITY”   Please remain seated 
 

Solo 1.  Once in royal David's city stood a lowly cattle shed, 
where a mother laid her baby in a manger for his bed: 
Mary was that mother mild, Jesus Christ her little child. 

 

Please stand and sing 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
TEXT:  Cecil Frances Alexander (1818-1895).  MUSIC:  Irby; Henry John Gauntlett (1805-1876). 

 
Advent Candle-Lighting& Children’s Focus  Please be seated 
 

The children are invited to come forward and light the Candle of Peace. 
 

The Lighting of the Advent Wreath 
 

Voice 1: This is our Advent Wreath. 

Voice 2: Why is it round? 



Voice 1: Its roundness reminds us of God's love that goes on forever. 

Voice 2: Why is it green? 

Voice 1: The evergreen leaves remind us that new life will come. 

Voice 2: Why do we have candles? 

Voice 1: The candles remind us of Christ's light coming into the world.   
 

Priest:  Today we light two candles. We name this candle Hope. We name this candle 
Peace. 

 

Priest:  O God, as light comes from these candles, may the blessing of Jesus Christ come 
to us, warming our hearts and brightening our way. May Christ our Savior bring 
life into the darkness of this world, and to us, as we wait for his coming 

 

All: We look forward to Jesus coming. 
 

The children are invited to the Parish Hall for Sunday School. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The Bidding Prayer Please remain seated 
 

Priest: Beloved in Christ, at this Christmastide let it be our care and delight to hear again 
the message of the angels and, in heart and in mind, to go even unto Bethlehem 
and see this thing which is come to pass, and the Babe lying in a manger. 
Therefore, let us read and mark in the Holy Scripture the tale of the loving purposes 
of God. Gracious God, send your Son to us: 

All: That he may dwell in us forevermore. 
 

Priest: But first, let us pray for the Church of God throughout the world and for all people 
according to their needs, for unity and harmony within the church he came to build.   

Prayers for the church are offered 

Priest: Gracious God, send your Son to us: 
All: That he may dwell in us forevermore. 
 

Priest: And because his heart would rejoice in this, let us remember in his name especially 
the poor and helpless, the cold, the hungry, and the oppressed. Let us pray for those 
in need of healing.  

The names of the sick and suffering are offered 

Priest: I invite your prayers, spoken aloud or offered in the sanctity of silence.  
 

Please offer your prayers, as the Spirit moves you 
 

Priest: Gracious God, send your Son to us: 



Notre Père, qui es aux cieux, que ton Nom 
soit sanctifié, que ton règne vienne. Que 
ta volonté soit faite sur la terre comme au 
ciel. Donne-nous aujourd'hui notre pain 
de ce jour. Pardonne-nous nos offenses, 
comme nous pardonnons aussi à ceux qui 
nous ont offensés. Et ne nous soumets pas 
à la tentation, mais délivre-nous du mal. 
Car c'est à toi qu'appartiennent le règne, 
la puissance et la gloire, dans les siècles 
des siècles. Amen. 
 

All: That he may dwell in us forevermore. 
 

Priest: Lastly, let us remember before God all those who rejoice with us, but upon another 
shore, and in a greater light, and all that multitude which no one can number, 
whose hope was in the word made flesh, and with whom in the Lord Jesus we are 
One forevermore. Let us pray for those who have died, and have entered into eternity 
with the Father.  

The names of those who have died are offered 

Priest: Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord. 
All: And let light perpetual shine upon them. 
 

Priest: Gracious God, send your Son to us: 
All: That he may dwell in us forevermore. 
 

Priest: These prayers and praises let us humbly offer up to the throne of heaven, saying, 
 

The Lord’s Prayer  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The Truth from Above – Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) 

1. This is the truth sent from above, the truth of God, the God of love;  
Therefore don’t turn me from your door, but hearken all, both rich and poor. 

2. The first thing, which I do relate, that God at first did man create; 
The next thing, which to you I tell, woman was made with him to dwell. 

3. Thus we were heirs to endless woes, till God the Lord did interpose; 
For so a promise soon did run, that He’d redeem us with a Son. 

Our Father, who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name, thy 
kingdom come, thy will be done, on 
earth as it is in heaven. Give us this 
day our daily bread. And forgive 
us our trespasses, as we forgive 
those who trespass against us. And 
lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom, the power, and the glory, 
for ever and ever. Amen. 



4. And at this season of the year, our blest Redeemer did appear; 
He here did live, and here did preach, and many thousands He did teach. 
 
5. Thus He in love to us behaved, to show us how we must be saved; 
And if you want to know the way, be pleased to hear what He did say. 
 
LESSON I - Le jardin d’Éden  Please remain seated 

 

Ils entendirent la voix du Seigneur Dieu qui 
se promenait dans le jardin à la brise du 
jour. L’homme et sa femme allèrent se 
cacher aux regards du Seigneur Dieu parmi 
les arbres du jardin. Le Seigneur Dieu 
appela l’homme et lui dit : « Où es-tu 
donc ? » Il répondit : « J’ai entendu ta voix 
dans le jardin, j’ai pris peur parce que je suis 
nu, et je me suis caché. » Le Seigneur 
reprit : « Qui donc t’a dit que tu étais nu ? 
Aurais-tu mangé de l’arbre dont je t’avais 
interdit de manger ? » L’homme répondit : 
« La femme que tu m’as donnée, c’est elle 
qui m’a donné du fruit de l’arbre, et j’en ai 
mangé. » Le Seigneur Dieu dit à la femme : 
« Qu’as-tu fait là ? » La femme répondit : 
« Le serpent m’a trompée, et j’ai 
mangé. » Alors le Seigneur Dieu dit au 
serpent : « Parce que tu as fait cela, tu seras 
maudit parmi tous les animaux et toutes les 
bêtes des champs. Tu ramperas sur le ventre 
et tu mangeras de la poussière tous les jours 
de ta vie. Je mettrai une hostilité entre toi et 
la femme, entre ta descendance et sa 
descendance : celle-ci te meurtrira la tête, et 
toi, tu lui meurtriras le talon. » 

They heard the sound of the Lord God 
walking in the garden at the time of the 
evening breeze, and the man and his wife 
hid themselves from the presence of the 
Lord God among the trees of the garden. 
But the Lord God called to the man, and 
said to him, ‘Where are you?’ He said, ‘I 
heard the sound of you in the garden, and I 
was afraid, because I was naked; and I hid 
myself.’ He said, ‘Who told you that you 
were naked? Have you eaten from the tree 
of which I commanded you not to eat?’ The 
man said, ‘The woman whom you gave to 
be with me, she gave me fruit from the tree, 
and I ate.’ Then the Lord God said to the 
woman, ‘What is this that you have done?’ 
The woman said, ‘The serpent tricked me, 
and I ate.’ The Lord God said to the serpent, 
‘Because you have done this, cursed are you 
among all animals and among all wild 
creatures; upon your belly you shall go, and 
dust you shall eat all the days of your life. I 
will put enmity between you and the 
woman, and between your offspring and 
hers; he will strike your head, and you will 
strike his heel.’ 

 

Reader:  Parole du Seigneur. Genèse 3.8-15 
All:  Nous rendons grâce à Dieu.  A moment of silence is observed 

 
 
 
 
 

 



Adam Lay Ybounden - Boris Ord (1897-1961) 
 

Adam lay ybounden, bounden in a bond; four thousand winter, thought he not too long. 
And all was for an apple, an apple that he took, as clerkes finden, written in their book. 
Nor had the apple taken been, the apple taken been, ne had never our lady a-been heavené 
queen. Blessed be the time that apple taken was. Therefore we mourn singen. Deo gracias!  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LESSON II – The Lord makes his promise to Abraham.       
 

The angel of the LORD called to Abraham a second time from heaven, and said, ‘By myself 
I have sworn, says the LORD:  Because you have done this, and have not withheld your 
son, your only son, I will indeed bless you, and I will make your offspring as numerous as 
the stars of heaven and as the sand that is on the seashore. And your offspring shall possess 
the gate of their enemies, and by your offspring shall all the nations of the earth gain 
blessing for themselves, because you have obeyed my voice.’ 
 

Reader:  The Word of the Lord Genesis 22.15-18 
All:   Thanks be to God  A moment of silence is observed 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Dans les ombres de la nuit - Peter Mathews (1889-1938) 

Dans les ombres de la nuit, et sans bruit, Jésus tout brillant nous luit. Naissant pour la 
seule envie, de nous redonner la vie. Les anges venus des cieux, en ces lieux, pour cet 
enfant précieux. Ont annoncé la merveille, qui n'aura point sa pareille. Prions cet enfant 
nouveau, au berceau, qu'en quittant notre tombeau, nous allions avec les anges, chanter au 
ciel ses louanges. 
 
LESSON III - Christ’s birth and Kingdom are foretold by Isaiah  
 

The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light; those who lived in a land of 
deep darkness–on them light has shined. For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; 
authority rests upon his shoulders; and he is named Wonderful Counsellor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. His authority shall grow continually, and there shall be 
endless peace for the throne of David and his kingdom. He will establish and uphold it with 
justice and with righteousness from this time onwards and for evermore. The zeal of the 
Lord of hosts will do this. 
 

Reader: The word of the Lord. Isaiah 9.2, 6-7 
All: Thanks be to God.  A moment of silence is observed 
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Hymn: “GOOD KING WENCESLAS”  Please stand & sing 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
LESSON IV - The Peace that Christ will bring is foreshown Please be seated 
 

A shoot shall come out from the stock of Jesse, and a branch shall grow out of his roots.  
The spirit of the Lord shall rest on him, the spirit of wisdom and understanding, the spirit of 
counsel and might, the spirit of knowledge and the fear of the Lord.  His delight shall be in 
the fear of the Lord. He shall not judge by what his eyes see, or decide by what his ears hear; 
but with righteousness he shall judge the poor, and decide with equity for the meek of the 
earth; he shall strike the earth with the rod of his mouth, and with the breath of his lips he 
shall kill the wicked.  Righteousness shall be the belt around his waist, and faithfulness the 
belt around his loins. The wolf shall live with the lamb, the leopard shall lie down with the 
kid, the calf and the lion and the fatling together, and a little child shall lead them.  The cow 

TEXT:  John Mason 
Neale (1818-1866).  
MUSIC:  Tempus 
Adest Floridum; 
Melody Piae 
Cantiones (1582). 

 



and the bear shall graze, their young shall lie down together; and the lion shall eat straw like 
the ox.  The nursing child shall play over the hole of the asp, and the weaned child shall put 
its hand on the adder’s den.  They will not hurt or destroy on all my holy mountain; for the 
earth will be full of the knowledge of the Lord as the waters cover the sea. 
 

Reader: The word of the Lord. Isaiah 11.1-9 
All: Thanks be to God.  A moment of silence is observed 
  

I sing of a Maiden - Patrick Hadley (1899-1973) 

I sing of a maiden, that is makeless; King of all Kings to her Son she ches.  
He came all so still, where his mother was, as dew in April that falleth on the grass. 
He came all so still to His mother's bower, as dew in April that falleth on flower. 
He came all so still, where his mother lay, as dew in April that falleth on the spray. 
Mother and maiden was ne'er none but she; well may such a lady God’s mother be. 

  

LESSON V - L’ange Gabriel salue la Sainte Vierge Marie    Please remain seated 
 

Le sixième mois, l’ange Gabriel fut envoyé 
par Dieu dans une ville de Galilée, appelée 
Nazareth, à une jeune fille vierge, accordée 
en mariage à un homme de la maison de 
David, appelé Joseph ; et le nom de la jeune 
fille était Marie. L’ange entra chez elle et 
dit : « Je te salue, Comblée-de-grâce, le 
Seigneur est avec toi. » À cette parole, elle 
fut toute bouleversée, et elle se demandait 
ce que pouvait signifier cette salutation. 
L’ange lui dit alors : « Sois sans crainte, 
Marie, car tu as trouvé grâce auprès de 
Dieu. Voici que tu vas concevoir et enfanter 
un fils ; tu lui donneras le nom de Jésus. Il 
sera grand, il sera appelé Fils du Très-Haut ; 
le Seigneur Dieu lui donnera le trône de 
David son père ; il régnera pour toujours sur 
la maison de Jacob, et son règne n’aura pas 
de fin. » Marie dit à l’ange : « Comment 
cela va-t-il se faire puisque je ne connais 
pas d’homme ? » L’ange lui répondit : 
« L’Esprit Saint viendra sur toi, et la 
puissance du Très-Haut te prendra sous son 

In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was 
sent by God to a town in Galilee called 
Nazareth, to a virgin engaged to a man 
whose name was Joseph, of the house of 
David. The virgin’s name was Mary. And 
he came to her and said, ‘Greetings, 
favoured one! The Lord is with you.’ But 
she was much perplexed by his words and 
pondered what sort of greeting this might 
be. The angel said to her, ‘Do not be afraid, 
Mary, for you have found favour with 
God. And now, you will conceive in your 
womb and bear a son, and you will name 
him Jesus. He will be great, and will be 
called the Son of the Most High, and the 
Lord God will give to him the throne of his 
ancestor David. He will reign over the 
house of Jacob for ever, and of his kingdom 
there will be no end.’ Mary said to the 
angel, ‘How can this be, since I am a 
virgin?’ The angel said to her, ‘The Holy 
Spirit will come upon you, and the power of 
the Most High will overshadow you; 



ombre ; c’est pourquoi celui qui va naître 
sera saint, il sera appelé Fils de Dieu.  Or 
voici que, dans sa vieillesse, Élisabeth, ta 
parente, a conçu, elle aussi, un fils et en est 
à son sixième mois, alors qu’on l’appelait la 
femme stérile. Car rien n’est impossible à 
Dieu. » Marie dit alors : « Voici la servante 
du Seigneur ; que tout m’advienne selon ta 
parole. » Alors l’ange la quitta. 
 

therefore the child to be born will be holy; 
he will be called Son of God. And now, 
your relative Elizabeth in her old age has 
also conceived a son; and this is the sixth 
month for her who was said to be 
barren. For nothing will be impossible with 
God.’ Then Mary said, ‘Here am I, the 
servant of the Lord; let it be with me 
according to your word.’ Then the angel 
departed from her. 

Reader:  Parole du Seigneur. Luc 1.26-38 
All:  Nous rendons grâce à Dieu.  A moment of silence is observed 
 

Hymn:  “O LITTLE TOWN OF BETHLEHEM”  Please stand & sing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

TEXT:  Phillips 
Brooks (1835-

1893).  MUSIC:  
Forest Green; 
English trad. 

 



LESSON VI – Fulfilment of a Prophecy. Please be seated 

 

Now the birth of Jesus the Messiah took place in this way. When his mother Mary had been 
engaged to Joseph, but before they lived together, she was found to be with child from the 
Holy Spirit. Her husband Joseph, being a righteous man and unwilling to expose her to 
public disgrace, planned to dismiss her quietly. But just when he had resolved to do this, an 
angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream and said, ‘Joseph, son of David, do not be 
afraid to take Mary as your wife, for the child conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. She 
will bear a son, and you are to name him Jesus, for he will save his people from their 
sins.’ All this took place to fulfil what had been spoken by the Lord through the prophet: 
‘Look, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and they shall name him Emmanuel’, which 
means, ‘God is with us.’ 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord  Matthew 1.18-23 
All:  Thanks be to God. A moment of silence is observed 

 
AWAY IN A MANGER - Reginald Jacques (1894-1969) 

1. Away in a manger, no crib for a bed, the little Lord Jesus laid down his sweet head. 
The stars in the bright sky looked down where he lay, the little Lord Jesus asleep on the 
hay.  
 

2. The cattle are lowing, the baby awakes, but little Lord Jesus, no crying he makes. 
I love thee, Lord Jesus! look down from the sky, and stay by my cradle till morning is 
nigh. 
 

3. Be near me, Lord Jesus; I ask thee to stay close by me forever, and love me I pray. 
Bless all the dear children in thy tender care, and take us to heaven to live with thee there. 
 
 

LESSON VII - The Shepherds go to the Manger Please remain seated 
 

In that region there were shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their flock by 
night. Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord shone around 
them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, ‘Do not be afraid; for see—I am 
bringing you good news of great joy for all the people:  to you is born this day in the city of 
David a Saviour, who is the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign for you:  you will find a 
child wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a manger.’ And suddenly there was with the 
angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying, ‘Glory to God in the highest 
heaven, and on earth peace among those whom he favours!’ When the angels had left them 
and gone into heaven, the shepherds said to one another, ‘Let us go now to Bethlehem and 



see this thing that has taken place, which the Lord has made known to us.’ So they went 
with haste and found Mary and Joseph, and the child lying in the manger. 

Reader: The word of the Lord. Luke 2.8-16 
All: Thanks be to God.  A moment of silence is observed 

 
Ça Bergers, Assemblons-Nous! - Ernest Gagnon (1834-1915) 

1. Çà, bergers, assemblons-nous, allons voir le Messie; cherchons cet enfant si doux, 
Dans les bras de Marie : Je l'entends, il nous appelle tous : Ô sort digne d'envie!  

2. Laissons là tout le troupeau; qu'il erre à l'aventure : Que sans nous sur ce coteau, 
Il cherche sa pâture; allons voir dans un petit berceau, L'auteur de la nature. 

Hymn:  “WHILE SHEPHERDS WATCHED THEIR FLOCKS”  Please stand & sing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEXT:  Luke 2.8-14; para. Nahum Tate (1652-1715).  MUSIC:  Winchester Old; Melody Whole Book of Psalmes, 1592. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

LESSON VIII – Les mages sont guidés vers Jésus par une étoile    Please be seated 
 
 

Jésus était né à Bethléem en Judée, au temps 
du roi Hérode le Grand. Or, voici que des 
mages venus d’Orient arrivèrent à Jérusalem 
et demandèrent : « Où est le roi des Juifs qui 
vient de naître ? Nous avons vu son étoile à 
l’orient et nous sommes venus nous 
prosterner devant lui. » En apprenant cela, le 

In the time of King Herod, after Jesus was 
born in Bethlehem of Judea, wise men 
from the East came to Jerusalem, asking, 
‘Where is the child who has been born king 
of the Jews? For we observed his star at its 
rising, and have come to pay him homage.’ 
When King Herod heard this, he was 

 6. "All glor y- be to God on high, and to the world be
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roi Hérode fut bouleversé, et tout Jérusalem 
avec lui. Il réunit tous les grands prêtres et 
les scribes du peuple, pour leur demander où 
devait naître le Christ. Ils lui répondirent : 
« À Bethléem en Judée, car voici ce qui est 
écrit par le prophète : Et toi, Bethléem, terre 
de Juda, tu n’es certes pas le dernier parmi 
les chefs-lieux de Juda, car de toi sortira un 
chef, qui sera le berger de mon peuple 
Israël. » Alors Hérode convoqua les mages 
en secret pour leur faire préciser à quelle 
date l’étoile était apparue ; puis il les envoya 
à Bethléem, en leur disant : « Allez vous 
renseigner avec précision sur l’enfant. Et 
quand vous l’aurez trouvé, venez me 
l’annoncer pour que j’aille, moi aussi, me 
prosterner devant lui. » Après avoir entendu 
le roi, ils partirent. Et voici que l’étoile qu’ils 
avaient vue à l’orient les précédait, jusqu’à 
ce qu’elle vienne s’arrêter au-dessus de 
l’endroit où se trouvait l’enfant. Quand ils 
virent l’étoile, ils se réjouirent d’une très 
grande joie. Ils entrèrent dans la maison, ils 
virent l’enfant avec Marie sa mère ; et, 
tombant à ses pieds, ils se prosternèrent 
devant lui. Ils ouvrirent leurs coffrets, et lui 
offrirent leurs présents : de l’or, de l’encens 
et de la myrrhe. Mais, avertis en songe de ne 
pas retourner chez Hérode, ils regagnèrent 
leur pays par un autre chemin. 
 

frightened, and all Jerusalem with him; and 
calling together all the chief priests and 
scribes of the people, he inquired of them 
where the Messiah was to be born. They 
told him, ‘In Bethlehem of Judea; for so it 
has been written by the prophet: “And you, 
Bethlehem, in the land of Judah, are by no 
means least among the rulers of Judah; for 
from you shall come a ruler who is to 
shepherd my people Israel.” Then Herod 
secretly called for the wise men and 
learned from them the exact time when the 
star had appeared. Then he sent them to 
Bethlehem, saying, ‘Go and search 
diligently for the child; and when you have 
found him, bring me word so that I may 
also go and pay him homage.’ When they 
had heard the king, they set out; and there, 
ahead of them, went the star that they had 
seen at its rising, until it stopped over the 
place where the child was. When they saw 
that the star had stopped, they were 
overwhelmed with joy. On entering the 
house, they saw the child with Mary his 
mother; and they knelt down and paid him 
homage. Then, opening their treasure-
chests, they offered him gifts of gold, 
frankincense, and myrrh.  And having been 
warned in a dream not to return to Herod, 
they left for their own country by another 
road. 

 

Reader: Parole du Seigneur. Matthieu 2.1-11 
All: Nous rendons grâce à Dieu. A moment of silence is observed 
 

 

 

 

 

 



BIRTHDAY CAROL - David Willcocks (1919-2015) 

1. Rejoice today with one accord, Alleluia. This is the birthday of our Lord, Alleluia. 

Ref.: Gloria, Gloria in excelsis, Gloria, Gloria Deo! 

2. Shepherds abiding in the field, Alleluia. To them God’s glory was reveal’d, Alleluia. 

3. And to the shepherds sore afraid, Alleluia. An angel said, be not dismayed, Alleluia. 

4. Tidings of joy to you I bring, Alleluia. Today is born a heav’nly King. Alleluia. 

5. And ye shall find in manger laid, Alleluia. The Babe in swaddling clothes arrayed. 
Alleluia. 

6. A host of angels fill’d the sky, Alleluia. Thus singing praise to God on high: Alleluia. 

7. Now join we all the angel-throng, Alleluia. And let our voices swell the song: Alleluia. 

 
LESSON IX - St. John unfolds the great mystery of the Incarnation  
 

In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He 
was in the beginning with God. All things came into being through him, and without him 
not one thing came into being. What has come into being in him was life, and the life was 
the light of all people. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness did not overcome 
it. There was a man sent from God, whose name was John. He came as a witness to testify 
to the light, so that all might believe through him. He himself was not the light, but he came 
to testify to the light. The true light, which enlightens everyone, was coming into the world. 
He was in the world, and the world came into being through him; yet the world did not know 
him. He came to what was his own, and his own people did not accept him. But to all who 
received him, who believed in his name, he gave power to become children of God, who 
were born, not of blood or of the will of the flesh or of the will of man, but of God. And the 
Word became flesh and lived among us (a moment of silence is observed) and we have seen 
his glory, the glory as of a father’s only son, full of grace and truth. 
 

Reader: The word of the Lord. John 1.1-14 
All: Thanks be to God.  A moment of silence is observed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  O come, let us a dore- him, O come, let us a dore- him, O


Refrain

              

come, let us a dore- him, Christ the Lord.


           

 4. See how the shep herds,- sum moned- to his cra dle,-  Leav ing- their
 3. Sing, choirs of an gels,- sing in ex ul- ta- tion;-  sing, all ye
 2. God of  God  Li ght- of  Li ght,-  lo, he ab-

1. O come, all ye faith ful,- joy ful- and tri um- phant,- O come ye, O


                

flocks draw nigh with low ly- fear; We too will thi ther- bend our joy ful- foot steps;-
cit i- zens- of heaven a bove!- Glo ry- to God,  in  the - high est;-

hors-  not the vir gin’s- womb; ve ry-  God, be got- ten- not cre -a ted:-
come  ye, to Beth le- hem.- Come and be hold- him, born the King of an gels;-



       

           

Hymn:  “O COME, ALL YE FAITHFUL”  Please stand and sing 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT:  St.1,2,3, John Francis Wade (1711-1786); st.4, Etienne-Jean-Francois Borderies, 1822.  MUSIC:  Adeste Fideles; Melody attrib. John Francis Wade (1711-1786). 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
Closing Prayers Please remain standing 
 

Priest: O Almighty God, we beseech you, give us grace to receive your Son our Lord 
Jesus Christ, and to believe in his name, whose birth we have this day celebrated 
in sacred song; and grant that abiding steadfast in your faith, we may evermore 
rejoice in your salvation; through the merits of the same your Son, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, world without end. 

All: Amen. 
 

Priest: O God, to whom glory is sung in the highest, while on earth peace is proclaimed 
to people of good will:  Grant that good will to us your servants, cleanse us from 
all our sins, and give perpetual peace to us and to all people; through your mercy, 
O God, who is blessed and governs all things, world without end. 

All: Amen. 
 

 

 

 



3. Hail the heav’n born- Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of Righ teous- ness!-
2. Christ, by high est- heav’n a dored;- Christ the ev er- last- ing- Lord;
1. Hark! The her ald- an gels- sing, “Glor y- to the new born- King;

                

Light and life to all he brings, risen with heal ing- in his wings.
late in time, be hold- him come, off spring- of a vir gin’s- womb.
peace on earth, and mer cy- mild, God and sin ners- re con- ciled!”-

                

Mild he lays his glor y- by, born that we no more may die,
Veiled in flesh the God head- see; hail th’in car- nate- de i- ty,-
Joy ful,- all ye na tions- rise, join the tri umph- of the skies;

                 

born to raise each child of earth, born to give them sec ond- birth.
pleased as one of us to dwell, Je sus- our Em man- u- el.-
with th’an gel- ic- host pro claim,- “Christ is born in Beth le- hem!”-

                

Hark! the her ald- an gels- sing, “Glor y- to the new born- King!”

 
Refrain

              

 

The Blessing & Announcements 
 

Recessional Hymn:  “HARK THE HERALD ANGELS SING” Please stand & sing  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT:  Charles Wesley (1707-1788).  MUSIC:  Mendelssohn; Felix Mendelssohn-Bartholdy (1809-1847). 
 

Dismissal 
 

Assisting Priest:  Go forth in peace and serve in the kingdom of God. Alleluia! 
All: Thanks be to God. Alleluia! 
 

Postlude:  Allein Gott in der Höh’ sei Ehr’ (BWV 716)                J. S. Bach (1685-1750) 
      (All glory be to God on high) 
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We welcome all visitors and newcomers to our services today.  If you are a visitor, we invite 
you to make yourself known to one of our Greeters or Clergy. 

 

Nous souhaitons la bienvenue aux visiteurs et aux nouveaux venus à nos services 
d’aujourd’hui et nous vous invitons à vous faire connaître auprès d’une des personnes à 

l’accueil ou auprès d’un membre du clergé. 
 
 

Ministering in the service today ... Celebrant:  The Rev. Dr. Holly Ratcliffe; Associate 
Priest:  The Rev. Susan Searle; Readers:  Ariana Winn, Meghan Fleet, Evelyne Bois, Leonora 
Dowker, Céline Giangi, Philip Crozier, The Rev. Susan Searle,  Jean-Sébastien Allaire, The 
Rev. Dr. Holly Ratcliffe;  Choristers:  Tracy Davidson, Meghan Fleet, Céline Giangi, Bernard 
Cayouette, Emanuel Lebel;  Greeters: Tony Hadley, Carole Gabellini; Altar Guild:  Evelyn 
Hadley; Hospitality:  Patricia Bryan; Music Director:  Jean-Sébastien Allaire; Organist:  
Philip Crozier; Sunday School: Amelie and Emma Boucher 

 
 

 
 

TODAY 
Following the 10:30 a.m. service ... We invite everyone to join us for refreshments in the 

parish hall.   
                         

THIS WEEK 
Wednesday  12:15 p.m.  Mid-week Prayer Service on Zoom 
                      12:45 p.m. Bible Study on Zoom  
  

 
NEXT SUNDAY –  DECEMBER 12, 2021 

ADVENT 3 
Zephaniah 3.14-20 / Philippians 4.4-7 / Luke 3.7-18 

 

   9:00 a.m. Holy Communion (Chapel) 
    Preacher:  The Rev. Dr. Deacon Maylanne Maybee 

   10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
    Preacher:  The Rev. Dr. Deacon Maylanne Maybee  
      

 
 
 
 
 



NOTICES 
 
ADVENT REFLECTION BOOKLETS:  "Living Well Through Advent", a daily guide for 
prayer and reflection during the upcoming Advent Season is available on the resource table. 
You can also sign up to receive the reflections by email at livingcompass.org/advent. 
 

CHRISTMAS FLOWERS:  If you wish to donate to the Flower Fund to decorate the Church 
at Christmas, please mark your envelope or check "Flower Fund". 
 

END OF YEAR REMINDER: In order to receive Income Tax credit for contributions to 
the church, all donations must be received no later than December 31, 2021. 
 

 UP COMING EVENTS 
 

Christmas lunch for our homeless friends #GeorgesAide 
 
Every week Chef Kosala prepares some 300 meals a week for the Mile End Mission food 
bank and Nourrir la Rue in Park Ex with his team of dedicated volunteers. Not forgetting 
those in need in our neighbourhood, he distributes warm meals from the Stanley St door 
on Wednesdays and Fridays. Chef Kosala is planning a delicious “Take away” Christmas 
lunch for our regular guests on Wednesday December 22nd. As has been our custom, 
would like to offer a gift bag of seasonal warmth with each meal. Hats, gloves, scarves, 
socks, mouthwash and lip balm will be purchased in bulk to this end. It is our hope to 
prepare 60 bags, any excess items would be given out during the winter months as needed. 
Our beloved St. George’s community has always risen to the challenge in helping those 
less fortunate. Please consider making a financial donation towards this initiative before 
Monday Dec 13th. This can easily be done through the office, marking to the attention of 
“Christmas lunch”.  These bags always bring a smile to the face of the recipient, thank you 
for helping to make their Christmas a little merrier. 

 

Ways to Give to St. George’s 
 Interac transfer to: accounting@st-georges.org 
 Contact the office to initiate or change your PAR giving 
 Mail in Cheque to St. George’s Church, 1101 Stanley St., 

Montreal, QC, H3B 2B6 
 Credit Card or Paypal through Canada Helps 

See the “Donate button” on our website 
 http://www.st-georges.org 

Thank You! 

mailto:accounting@st-georges.org
http://www.st-georges.org/


 

 
 
 
 

St. George’s Advent and Christmas Schedule 
           
Sunday, December 12 – Advent 3-  

  9:00 a.m.  Holy Communion  
      
 10:30 a.m.  Holy Eucharist  
      
Sunday, December 19 - Advent 4  

  9:00 a.m.  Holy Communion 
      
 10:30 a.m.       Family Service and Children’s Pageant 
      
Friday December 24 - Christmas Eve  

 10:30 p.m.  Holy Eucharist     
      
Saturday, December 25 - Christmas Day 

 10:30 a.m.      Holy Eucharist  
       
Sunday, December 26– Christmas 1  

        
 10:30 a.m.       Holy Eucharist  
      
Sunday, January 2, - Epiphany of the Lord  

  9:00 a.m.  Holy Communion 
      
 10:30 a.m.       Holy Eucharist  

 
 


